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When it come to knocking out det, there’ no uch thing a a quick

x. low and tead

win the race in the attle againt det. till, that doen’t top people from looking for an
ea wa to peed up the proce. And that’ what keep det reduction ervice in
uine.

What’ Det Reduction Anwa?

efore digging too deepl into wh ou hould teer clear of det reduction and det
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conolidation ervice, ou proal want to know exactl what we’re talking aout.
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aicall, a det reduction ervice promie (for a fee) to help clean up our det me
 working with our creditor. Uuall, thoe promie come in one of two form: det

ettlement and det conolidation.

Det

ettlement

companie take the mone ou pa them and ue it to negotiate with our

creditor to reduce or eliminate what ou owe. The prolem i, the charge wa more than
ou would pa if ou jut ettled the det on our own.

Det

conolidation

companie comine all our det into one ingle det—uuall at a

lower interet rate. That ound good on the urface, ut the don’t reall get rid of our
det. The jut move them from one place to another.

The mone coure that will change our life!

Get tarted

The ke thing to rememer in oth cae i that ou reall don’t need to pa omeone ele to
do what ou can do ourelf. elieve it or not, ou actuall have the power to call our
creditor and negotiate.

Your Top Det Reduction Quetion Anwered

Doe Uing a Det Reduction Program Help or Hurt Your Credit core?

If ou’re repaing our det through a credit couneling program or uing a det
management plan, it won’t impact our credit core. ut if ou end up ettling for le than
the original amount of the det, there will almot alwa e a negative re

ection on our

(1)

credit core.

ut here’ the thing: Your credit core doen’t reall matter anwa.

We know thi in’t a popular thing to a, ut we’re ued to ru
core doen’t how how well o

ou are

ing a few feather. A credit

nanciall or how great ou are at managing mone.

A credit core i jut an “I love det” core. You don’t need it to win with mone.
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Do Det Reduction Program Actuall Work?
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Here’ the harh truth: Uing det conolidation actuall mean ou’ll e in det longer.

ure, ou might think it’ a quick

x ecaue uddenl ou’ll have lower monthl pament

hitting ou, ut that doen’t mean much. The term of our loan i proal going to e
lengthened—which actuall mean more pament from ou in the long run.

Let’ a ou have $30,000 in unecured det. The det include a two-ear loan for
$10,000 at 12%, and a four-ear loan for $20,000 at 10%. Your monthl pament on the

rt

loan i $470, and the pament on the econd i $507. That’ a total pament of $977 per
month.

o, ou talk to a compan that promie to lower our pament to $541 per month and
our interet rate to 9%  negotiating with our creditor and rolling the two loan

together into one. ound prett good, doen’t it? Who wouldn’t want to pa $436 le in
monthl pament!

Related Article

uine outique: Turn Your Paion Into Pro

$1 Million of Det Paid O
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t

: A Coach' Peronal Goal

Guide for verone on Your Lit

How to Prevent Your Kid From Living in Your aement Forever

ut here’ the downide: It will now take ou ix ear to pa o

the loan. ix ear.

If that’ not ad enough, ou’ll end up helling out $38,935 to pa o

the new loan veru

$35,646 for the original two loan—even with the lower interet rate of 9%. Thi mean

our “lower pament” ha cot $3,289 more. We’ve got two word for ou: Rip. O

.

A “magical” a det reduction ervice might eem on the urface, the won’t ettle all our
det, and it’ never full guaranteed anwa.

If ou reall want true det relief, et our ight on getting rid of it a fat a ou can!

How Can I Reduce M Det Without Uing Det Reduction Program?

We’re o glad ou aked! You can reduce our det ourelf  uing the det nowall
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method. With thi det reduction trateg, ou pa o
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while throwing everthing ou have at our lowet alance until it’ gone. When that
mallet det i paid in full, take the amount ou were paing on it and throw it at the next
det. Uing thi proce will “nowall” the amount ou have to put toward each det.

The det nowall method work ecaue it’ aout a ehavior change, not math.

If ou want a proven plan for our mone that reall work, ign up for Financial Peace
Univerit. With our tep--tep proce, ou’ll get det help that empower ou to tart on

a new coure with a new mindet when it come to handling our mone.

If ou’re navigating our wa through a
a

nancial crii and reall don’t know where to egin,

nancial coach ma e what ou need. Our coache can guide, equip and encourage ou

to make the et

nancial deciion for our future.

A etter Plan Than Det Reduction

impl put, det reduction ervice onl dela the inevitale—and the take our mone
while the’re at it. ut ou don’t want to jut “reduce” our det. You want to

eliminate

it. For good! It need to e gone and out of our life a quickl a poile!

That’ what make the a tep a etter plan. Det reduction ervice onl deal with the
mptom of a det prolem, not the caue. ut the intentional, tep--tep proce of
the a tep actuall help ou change our ehavior. ecaue if ou don’t change

our ehavior, ou’ll lip right ack into det once ou’re done with the det reduction
ervice.

Let’ e honet . . . paing o

det i never quick or ea. While the a tep are imple,

the do take ome work. And our progre onl move at the peed of our motivation.

o, tart with aving $1,000 for an emergenc (a tep 1), and then move on to the next
a tep. Get on a udget—and ta on it! uild up an emergenc fund. Ue the det
nowall to wipe out our det once and for all. Then ou can tart uilding a future where
ou can live and give like no one ele!

You de

nitel don’t need to pa a det reduction ervice to do what ou can do on our

own. kip the “quick

x” and focu our energ on a plan that reall work.

Want to know the et wa to pa o

our det and rewrite our tor? The average famil

completing Financial Peace Univerit pa o

$5,300 and ave $2,700 in the 90 da! ign

up toda.
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Related Article

uine outique: Turn Your Paion Into Pro

t

A woman' guide for making mone in uine while doing what he love.

Read
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: A Coach' Peronal Goal

Mae ou’ve thought with jut the right motivation ou could tart our own uine
and learn how to change people’ live in the proce. Meet one coach who i doing jut
that.

Read
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Guide for verone on Your Lit

a preent from lat ear that’ een collecting dut in our cloet, OR ou

could give omething meaningful.

Read

How to Prevent Your Kid From Living in Your aement Forever

Parent, are ou tired of funding our teen’ price lifetle ut not ure how to tart
teaching them aout peronal
their

nance? Now’ our chance! And we have the anwer to all

nancial quetion!

Read

ee All Article
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